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(NE of the mOst imîportant questions discussed in the
-' Ontario Legisiature during the session just ciosed

was that relating to the teaching of English in the Public
Schools in the districts ini which the Frenchi preponderato.
If the Britishi North America Act deprives the Govern-
ment of ail jurisdiction in the matter of text-books in the
Separate Schools, as Mr. Mowat contends, that is, wo
suppose, the end of that matter. It is a great pity, how-
ever, that it shouid ho so, and' as Mr. Meredithi quoted a
clause of the Separate Sehool Act itself, which seems to
mak<, the question doubtful, it is to ho hoped that a legal
decision will ho pressed for. As to the Public SchooIs in
Eastern Ontario, one of the mos.' perplexing things in the
case is the contradictory nature of the evidence. The
Minister of Education testifles, on the authority of the
Inspectors, tliat Engiisli is now tauglit in every scliooi.
On tlie other liand, the testimony of different porsotis,
apparontiy competent and reliable, is adduced to prove
that in some scliools English is not tauglit at ail, and the
teacher is incapable of teaching it, while in othes the teaci,

ing is 80 inadequate and perfunctory tbat it is littie more
than a farce. This is a question of fact and sliouid ho
promptly settled. It is a pity, therefore, tliat the Ministor
of Education was not more precise and minute in bis stato-
monts. The general impression, we feel bound to say,
left upon unprejudiced minds is tnat the English teaching
in many of the schools is, if it exists at ail, scarceiy wortby
of the name. The contention of Mr. Meredithi and others
that the teaching should in every case ho dono in Engiish,
seem to us, as we have before said, altogether impracticable.
Teaching must ho done by means of Ianguagee and com-
mon, sonse says hy moans of a language known to botli
teacher and pupil. On the other liand, it is but a

truism to say that the Englisli languago shouid be
thoroughiy, systematicaiiy and constantiy taught ii ail1 the
Public Schools of an English province. There is too much

reason to believe that this is not now done, and a remedy

ghould ho appiied at once.

J'1T js the duty of ail governments to prevent immoralities
in trade The practice of seiling stapie articles under

cost for the 3sake of attracting trade is immoral. Therefore
the Government of Canada should not suppress the trade
combinations, whose avowýed object is to prevent the seli-
ing of certain lines of goods in which they are interested
under cost. Sucli is, reduced to syllogistie form, about the
argument used by Mr Ilemming in another column. It is
ai' o substantially that of Mr. Blain and other speakers
î&nd writers who are opposed to the passage of the Anti-
Combines Bill, now before the Commons. Apart fromn the
main question at issue, it may not ho amiss to direct
attention to what soem to ho weak points in the several
links of this chain of reasoning. In the first place, it is
not quite clear that the major promise cau be acceptod as
a universal proposition. Much will depend on the mean-
ing attached to the word 11immorality. " There are, wo
fear, many practices in trade which would fail to stand the
test of any strict standard of morality, with which it wouid
ho worse than foily for a Governmont or Legisiature to
attempt to intorfere. When, for instance, a dozen or more
competitors pubish flaming advertisements, each ciaiming
that his goods in a certain lino are botter in quality or
cheaper in price than those of his coropotitors, it is pretty
clear that at least eleven of the twelve are making immoral
statements - but it would hardly ho wise on the part of a

Government to try to tix the guilt and infIict punishment.
Something must always be ef t for public opinion and per-
sonai conscience to do in such cases. Thon, as to the
second proposition, stronger reasons than have yet heen
given will, we think, ho needed to roake it clear that sal-
ling goods undor cost, for advertising or competitive pur-
poses, is an immorality of the kind which Government is
hound to legisiato against. And in the third place, oven
if we should waive ail question as to the soundness of the
first two propositions, the crucial question would stili arise,
whether the best and proper way of putting down the
immoral practices is to put monopoly powers into the
hands of a combination of interested traders.

W HILE wo thus write we are far from wishing to scout
the idea that the solution of many of the vexed

trade questions of the day may ho found in a system of
carefully regulated and controlled combinations. We have
in a previous discussion admitted that the best solution of
the problem may yet ho found in this direction. It must
be evident to ai] that oid trade methods are giving way,
oid economical theories breaking down. The doctrine that
free competition would settie evorything bas been tried
and found wanting, and trading communities are now
gradually feeling thoir way to somo botter system. Coui-
bination in the iearnod professions is now legaiized in many
countries. Some of us may even yet ho unconvinced that
it is eitherjust or wise to permit a "lcombine" of doctors
or iawyers to say who may practise iaw or medicine, and
to forbid ail others under pains and penalties. But we do
not seo any ground on which those who accept incorpor-
atod Law and Medical Societios as incarnations of politicai
wisdom, can object to ailowing traders and manufacturers
to regulate their business on similar principies. The
dlaim of those whose special interests are at stake to pro-
tection is as sound, and the plea of safeguarding the unso-
phisticated public as vaiid in the one case as in the other.
There are, of course, immense difficuities to be overcome
not the ioast of which must ho the difficuity in setting a
limit to the process when once the principle is admitted.
It is, for instance, just as annoying for the retailer who
wishes to sel at a fair profit, or for the cierk or the
labourer who wishes a fair day's pay for a fair day's work,
to find himseif underbidden and pauperized by others, as
for the wholesaie merchant. The grievance is as reai in
the one case as the other thougli the persons affected may
ho fewer and the intereats involved of amailer dimensions.
But leaving 'ail these questions out of the account for the
present, we can but roiterate our opinion that the riglits
and liberties of the subject are infringed upon by any com-
bination of rivais which interferes between him and those
with wbom lie deais or wishes to deai. If combinations
are to have monopolies they must ho legaiized and the
regulations necessary for their protection mfusat at any rate
be enforced under forma of i&w, not by a system, of boy.
cotting.

T H1E decision of the Govcrnments of Canada and New-
foundiand to continue the Modus vivendi fishery

licensos for another year wil ho approved by all Canadians
of moderation and right feeling. Dnring the irst year
af ter the incoming of a new Administration at Washington
it would have been most unfortunate to have had a revival
of oid irritations and controversies to any greAter extent
than may ho absoiuteiy necessary in the firm maintenance
of undoubted Canadian rights. Tho happy absence of
occasions of misundorstanding and ill-fee]ing during the
period in which the Modus vivindi was in oporation augurs
weli for the effeot of its temporary renewal. Whether the
Government lias recoived any intimation, official or unoffi-
cial, that the new President and Cabinet, at Washington,
would flot ho unfavourabiy disposed towards a renewai of
negotiations with a view to a final settiement of the vexa-
tious fishery dispute, will ho icarned in due time. The
continuance of the licensing systemu wiii afford evory
facility for f riendly exchiange of opinion, and, if possible,
reconciiiation of conflicting views and interosts. The
change of attitude on the part of the Dominion Govern-
ment affords the Opposition an opportnnity, which they
wii not ho slow to use, to taunt the (overnmient witli
instability of rnurpose, and it can ea.'iy le believed that
Sir John and some of his supporters wiil now regrot the
strength of their language in opposing Mr. Laurier's
motion. The fact, however, remiains that that motion was,
as we pointed out at the time, singu]ariy inopportune.
The Government would have heen very short.sighted to
commit itsolf unnocessarily before iearning the tenor of
the now President's inaugurai and the personnel of his
Cabinet. It might have been wise, however, to have con-
tented itseif with the stereotyped reply, Il Under consider-
ation." A shrewd suspicion wiii no doubt prevail, uniess
authoritativeiy dispeiied, that there is somo connection
botween the visit of the British Iligli Commissioner and the
changed policy of the Governînent.

Gi LOOMY was the picturo of the present condition of
, Canada set before the citizens of Toronto by Mr.

Davies in bis Shiaftesbury Hial uration the other evening.
The worst of the matter is that the truthfuiness of some,
at least, of its main features mnust ho reiuctantly admnitted.
llowever prosperous may ho the state of the threc or four
cities which are the chef centres of our manufactures and
commerce, it can hardly ho denied tlîat the increaso of
population, hotli in the older Provinces and in the North-
West, during the last decade, lias failen far helow what
seemed reasonable expectation; that tho public deht lias
sweiied to almost formidable proportions; and that a most
enervating flow of some of the best elements of or popu-
lation across the border is stili kept up. But it is one
tbing to estabhiali the facts, it is another and a very different
thing to connect them with their true causes. It is in the
latter attempt that the logic of Mr. Davies, liko that of
Sir Richard Oartwright and others of the Opposition wlio
follow the same linos, appears, to say the ieast, at its
weakest. It wouid ho idle to deny that the goneral poiicy
of an Administration, and particularly its poiicy in such
an important matter as that of taxation, lias soinething,
and often a good deai, to do with determining the pros-
pority, or the opposite, of the country. But those who
know how narrow, comparativeiy, is ofton ail the diver-
gence between the system of a so-caliod Conservative and
that of a so-caibed Liberal Government in Canada, when
in power, will ho slow to believe that the present condition
of things would have been very widely diffierent had Mr.
Mackenzie or Mr. B~ake been at the head of the Govern-
ment during the iast ton years. To most thoughtful people
it wiil seemn more probable that the chief causes of what, it
may ho hoped, is but a temporary check are to ho found
elsewhere, especiaily in the' immense wealth and entorprise
of the great nation by our side.

~NE miglit, for instance, ho ready to admit that the
() Lberal plan of a siower construction of the main lino
of the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway, comlained with a more
vigorous extension of branches, in ail directions, miglit
have been wiser as a colonizing poiicy, but it will require
some more cogent arguments than have yet been brouglit
forward to convince a calmiy reflective mind that the dif-
ferenoe in procedure woulçl or could have availed to f11l up


